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JUDGE GOWELL

RECEIVES NOTICE

Appointment as Postmaster has

Been Confined Will

Now Qualify.

MISS STOKES WILL BE ASSISTANT-RESIGNA- TION

AS POLICE JUDGE.

Jndgo Olms. Oowoll has od

official uotificntlou from
tbo rnatnflleo Dptirt merit of his
appointment ns postmaster for
a fall period of four yoars. As
aqon ns bond is approved and ho
designates who his assistant is
to bo and the assistant is also
bonndod and qualiflod his com
mission will be issued and will
bo checked iu by an inspector
sent bore lor the purpose.

Judge Oowell has forwarded to
Gov, Willson his resignation as
Polico Judge.

Judge Oowell says that Miss
Effie Stokes will continuo iu the
postoffice and will act in the
capacity of assistant postmaster.
Miss Stokes has been in the
ofiico for-- several pears, under-
stands fully tho -- details of the
business and is woll qualified to

' iill the position.

PLENTY OF PHOOr.

From People You Know From Eirling-(o- n

Citizens.

Tho greatest skeptic can hardly
fail to bo convlacod In the face pf
ovldenco liko this. It Is Impossible
to "productr-bctte- r proof of morit
thab the tostlmony of rostdenti of
Earllngton, of poople who caa bo
eoen at any time. Bead the follow-infr,ca- so

of it:
"J. 0. Oldham, Hvlnjrou Sobteo

8t, Earhngton, Ky Bays: "I am
glad to say a good word in favor
ofDoan'sJCtdney Pills. This rem-
edy cadis to my notice when my
wife was troubled with a very ag
gravation caso of kidney complaint
And I procured it for her at the St.
Bernard drug Btore. She had doc
toredand taken mauy remodies but
found no relief from a very lamo
back. Tho Boorotiona from her kid
neys were also irrogular and con
tained a dark sediment. It caused
her grear pain to straighten after
stooping, and alio was also greatly
troublod with dizzy spoils. Her
health was In a much run down con-dttio- n,

and she felt miserable until
ho began taking Doan'a Kidney

Pills. After finishing tho contents
of thrao boxeB her syatom was

to its natural condition, all
the pains had vanished and sho en-

joyed hotter hoalth than before In
years."

For sale by all dealers. Prico SO

eeuts. Foater-Milbur- u Go., Buffalo,
Mow York, solo agents for the Unit-
ed States.

Remember the name Doan's
And tako no other.

'COLORED COLUMN
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Ttev. Tate held his Quarterly
meeting last Saturday night and on
Sunday preached in the mornjng
and at night Communion services
at night. Large congregation at-

tended all day.

A Christmas troe will be placed
in each of the churoheB and no
doubt'lutle ones and big ones will
ibo remembered. "Santa Glaus"

MU lives.

Not a case of sloknoss reported eX-re- pt

John Carter who is confined to
his bed.

Mrs. S. It. Driver will Bpand the
holidays with friends and relatives

du Kvausvlllo and Houdorsou.

Mrs. Lizzie Marrow will spond
tho holidays at her horns iu Todd
county.

Jas.'Uralg and wife will spend tho
holidays In Columbia, Tenn., with
frlouds and relatives.

It Is eariiostly hoped that tho
good name of Earllngton will be
maintained aud whllo friends trip
and cheer anlmaUsall, may moder-
ation over be uppermost in our
minds. May a merry Xmas aud a
happy New Year bo th lot of all.

Bmlntioni of Beipoct.
The occasion that brings us to

gather at this hquri Is PH9 Qf a pain-
ful nature. DeatnrnWTStrtsrea-ou- r

Uomain, butitisno usto.sUght a
meesage brought by lift ley liands,
and read to its inmates. Yestorday

m rlng before tliu sun l'nd awoke

to lay oil her evening robes, boforo
alio had pluned her wings for other
day Journey. Death road tho war-
rant that summoned ono of tho most
proolous JewolB of our community
In person of our bnlovod slstor and

Colla Dunlap.
Slio was a charter mombor of Ha-g- nr

Chapter No. 10 0. 13. S., at Ear-
llngton, Ky., and was also tho first
worthy Matron, of aald Chapter.
Slio wb Past Boyal Grand Matron,
or said grand chapter of Kontucky.
Slio was a groat lovor of tho ordor.
Her placo among tho leadors of
Eastern Star work, will bo qulio dif-

ficult to fill. Her pleasant words of
council will bo hoard no more in our
Chapter. But the prlnclplo Uugh't
by hor in words, and by tho oxem-plar- y

life Bho lived will stand as a
momonto tliat can nover be erased
from tho human mind. Whereas it
lias ploaeod the Supremo Rule of tho
universo to pluck from earth ono of
its lovllost bouquets in person of
sister Colla Duulap, to adorn and
beautify tho courts of that celestial
kingdom.

Whoroas, whilo In hor Imporfect
human nature truth, virtue and mor-
ality was sought to fashion her llfo
whlck mado her a flt componont
part of tnat Building not made with
hands, butQternally in the heavens.
Therefore be it,

Bosolved, That the members of
Hagar Chapter O. E. S.. bow In hum-
ble submission to Him who doeth
all things woll, and that they take
fresh courage to stand for the right
modollng our lives by the llto of our
dear sister tnat we aro so soon to
follow.

Bosolved that In tho death of Sla-

ter Dunlap, Hagar Chapter has lost
ono of its noblest and strongest
mombers. The order one of its
brightest and warmest supporters.
The family, a devotad wife, and
mother, aud the community a
worths upright citizen.

Besolved, That wo extend our
greatest sympathy to tho bereaved
relatives aud friends of tho deceas
ed and pray that such bereavement
may be over ruled to their higes
good. Thoroforo be It further

Bosolved, That a copy of these
resolutions bo spread upon tho'
Chapter record. Published in tho
Earllngton Boe, and that tho mom-
bers of the Chapter wear tho usual
badgo of mourning for 30 days. Done
by order of tho chapter.

Eliza Mason, Laura Hancock,
Mamie Christy, Committee.

MOBTONS CAP.

Mrs. Eunice E. Porter Is on tho
sick list.

Walter Johnson got sorlously hurt
in the mines Monday.

Booker T. Brower, who has been
sick, is some better.

Mrs. Nancy Jones, visited rela-
tives in Earllngton last week.

Mrs. Walkor wont to Madlsonvillo
shopping Monday.

Miss Goorgia Brewor went to Mad-

lsonvillo Saturday.
ElUh Sharber visiting friends in

MadiBonvlllo Sunday.
Bev. Grant filled his regular ap-

pointment Sunday,
Tho Baptist Sunday Sohool la pre-

paring a nice Xmas troo aud every-
body oomo and euoy it.

We aro having a successful read-
ing circle evory Sunday evening.

DOES.NO HAEM. BUT MUUHaOOD

Rscelpt El!y Prepared, and Many Swear

By It.

Mix tho following by shaking well
in a bottlo, and take In toaipoonful
doso after meals and at bedtime:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-ha- lf

ounce; Compound Kargon, one
ounce Compouud Syrup ef Sarsapa-rilla- ,

three ounces. A local drug-
gist is the authority that these sim-
ple, harmless ingredients can be
obtained at nominal cost from our
home druggist.

The mixture is said td oloflnflo and
strengthen the clogged and InaotiVo
Kidneys, overcoming Backache,
Bladder weakness and urinary
trouble of all kluda If taken before
the stago of Brlght's disease.

Those whi havo tried this say it
positively overcomes pain In tho
back, clears tho uric of sediment
and rogulates urination, especially
at nIght,ouring oven the worst forms

Every mau or woman here who
feels that the kidueya are not strong
or aotlng iu a healthy manner
should mix this prescription at home
aud give it a trial, as It Is said to do
vondera for many persons.

Nolic lo Mtmber of Tribe of Ban Kur.

Meeting nights are second aud
fourth Fridays In the new lodge
room, third story of the new Vic-
tory bnlldlug, each mouth. All
members aro earnestly requested to
be present each meeting night.

Wait m,Fkur?. Chief

MURDERERS

WERE HARRORED
1 t . f j 'i '

Mrs." Hargfs" Testifies Father

Taught Son to Associate

With Assassins,

BOY TAUGHT TO DRINK AND CAR-

RY REVOLVER BY MAN HE SHOT.

Irvine, Ky., Dec. 22. Tho fea-

ture of proceedings of the Har-
ris trial to day ,vas tho testi-
mony of Mrs Harms and tho de-

fendant, Boach Harris, aud
during their recital of events,
prior to the killing, it was
brought out that much that had
been charged against the fuod
leader by Prosecutor Byrd dur-
ing the past five yoars was, in
fact truo, and substantiated the
claims made bv Judge Bach in
his opening statement to the
jury yestorday. It developed
from tho testimony of the widow
that during the time of the Har-gis-Orock-

rill

fuod in "Bloody
Breathitt," Judge Hargis housed
a band of murderers at his home
in Jackson; that they partook of
food al his family table, slept
ther and consumed liquor pro-
vided for them by their chief.

It was ulso shown by the moth-

er that Beach Hargis acted as
the bodyguard to his father dur-
ing troublesome days in Jackson
und that he was encouraged by
his father to associate with the
gang of murderers housed at tho
Hargis home ; that h'ef vaB given
whiskey by his father at all times
since ho was a mere boy and
taught and encouraged to carry
a weapon and that the weapon
with which the sragedy was
committed was the property of
Judi:e Hargis and which the son
had been carrying for some
time. ,

KfrKwood-Stoke- s.

Mr. Jack Stokes and Miss
Paulino Kirkwood were united
in marriage last Wednesday,
evening at the Methodist par-
sonage, Bev. Brandon officiating.
Miss Kirkwood is the daughter
of Mrs. Josie Kirkwood and is
one of Earlington's prettiest
young ladies. Mr. 'Stokes is an
engineer on the Hendersou divi-

sion for the L. & N., and stands
high in the esteem of his em-

ployers, and has many friondtJ-W- e

wish tkem a long and happy
life.

President Sure of Coming to Kentu cky.

Washington Deo. 21. Senator
McOreary had a talk with the
Presideut today concerning the
latter's visit to Koutucky for the
celebration at the Lincoln farm
on February 12. The President
said ho would certainly be pres-

ent. The details of his trip will
be announced in a few days.

GIHIA McQA

Scccumbi (o Heart Trouble After a Ling

erlnj Illness Was a LifeUng

Resident of this County.

List night at 10 :45 Mrs.
Virginia McGary died at hor
residence on West Main street,
ufter a long illness of heart tron- -

A Cough
Medicine
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is a
regular cough medicine, a
strong medicine, a doctor's
medicine. Good for easy
eoughs, hard coughs, desper-
ate coughs. If your doctor
endorses it for your case, take
it. If not, don't take It. Never
go contrary to his advice.

f publUb our fQrmuUa

A y from our m.djQlu.a
W urf you toyers consult

doctor
your

The dose of Ayer's Pills Is smill. only
one at bedtime. As a rule, Uxative doses I
.arc better inancitnarticnoses. forconr
atipatlon, bUiobifoc!, My spepslt, sick'
Btadtctaes, they janot be excelled.
MK your doctor aoout tins.

M4 b7 i J 0, Aft Co-- . Uwrt, KM

ble and old ace, Mrs. McGary
has bceu ft rosident of this county
all her life. She was Beveuty-thre- o

years old jaud had been a
member of thqjjMljE, Church,
South, for many yoaraaud was a
good Christian woman. She
is survived by sovon children,
0. U., W. S., and F. D. McGary,
all of this city; Mrs. W. D. Orr,
of Mndisonvillo; Mrs. B. F.
Field, of Portland, Oio. ; Mrs.
H.M. Brooks, of Jacksonville,
Fla., and Miss Jennie McGary
who resided with her. Slio will
bo burind this afternoon nh 8
o'clock at the Madisonville

Locomotive Blasts
....... ...I... ............

Tbo Operator's Star.

The October issue of a railroad
magazine contained a little poem
byR. W. Phillips, of Needles,
entitled "The Engineers Star,"
the reading of which prompted
K. L. Oristy, operator at Lamar,
Oolo., to contribute the follow-

ing jinglo:
Twinkle, twinkle, signal light,
It's me who lights you every night,
'Way up on a pole so high,
Like a firebug in the sky.
Seems to me you might come down,
Somewhat nearer to tho ground.
Every night I climb up there,
Sixty feet straight in the air,
Risk my neck to make a light,
So the trains can run aright.
When the blazing sun is set
And tho semaphore is wet
Maybe covered thick with ice,
Geel.That makes the climbing nico.
When it's forty-tw-o below,
Little light, then out you go.
Twinkle, twinkle, signal light,
Won't you pleaso stay lit tonight.

Every train is now crowded
vith passenger who are going
home to spend Xmas with home
folks.

Geo: Farnsworth, a prominent
conductor of LOweusboro spent
Sunday and Monday in the city
with his mother.

Conductor H. S. Brarawell
handled the Interurban Satur-
day and Sunday during the
slight illnos of the regular Con-

ductor W. H. Leahy.

Harris Simons, a former con-

ductor on this division but now
with the T. 0. out of Nashville,
is spending Christmas with his
wife's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Robert Davis.

Cam Ashby, station and ox
press agent at tins place, says
that the express business this
year is the best he has ever
known. Cam has been bsy
from morn till night for the past
two weeks.

In this issue will be seen the
piece of poetry entitled "The
uperator's star," wiucn was
composed by R. L. Oristy, opera-
tor at Lamar, Oolo. Mr. Oristy
was formerly an operator on the
Henderson Division. '

Naming Him.
""inn wbat is the person called

w rr-- vou m contact With the
ip bartender, son."
Hou "! r

Krr
U What One Wlthei,

1 .alnga throughout the world,
the men who look for the rolced will

eo- - the crooked, and tho men who look
for the straight will see the straight.

Ruskln.

lul BTams Tn rtlflhi Ffee.
Bachelors are fond of talking aboit

the extravagance of woman and giving
that as the excuse for their not mar-tyin-g

while they know In their hearts
that there aro lots of women whom
they mieht marry who are not extrav-
agant, as regards clothes at least
Dut these women they look upon as
dowdies, and don't want them for life
partners, which goes to show that
tt la tho extravagauco of the bacheloi
that reacts and makes extravagant
women. Exchange.

We Buy

FURS
Hide and

Wool
FUir, Tallow, Be4wx, Gliuni
GoUon Sl.l YtHow Root), Max AppU,
Wild Glng.r, ate. W. ait doalani
uuUutwJ U 1856 "Qnr Maturri
LufiU" ad caa do battar (or jrau tkaa
agwlf or cosuaMot tMrcoaaU. Jtatutoc,
aay Bk (a Irm)U, JVuU ttt fcU
(io lilt aaj dupmn Up.

M. Sabe fc Sons,
2S.Nikt!SA tOUUVIUE. KY,

i --a' - rWBriffiiwwu'

Don't
Shiver
Just scratch a match light
the Perfection Oil Heater

1 1 IV1ana stop smvenng. wner-ev- er

you have a room that's
hard, to heat that the fur-

nace doesn't reach there

you'll need a

PERFECTION

h 11 A

(Eqtdpped with Smokeless Device)
Just the thing for blizzard time or between seasons. Its genial

glowing heat makes any room cheerful and cozy. No smoke
no smell smokeless device prevents. Brass

i font holds 4 quarts of oil burning 9 hours. Fin--
- " -- i iz :
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Oil Heater

uncumjapauBQUiuuLci. ivajr ucuict waiiautcu.

which is so much appreciated by workers and
students. Made of brass, nickel plated with the
latest improved central burner. Every lamp
warranted. Write our nearest agency for de-

scriptive circular if your dealer cannot supply
the Perfection OH Heater or Rayo Lamp.

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated)

Slaton& O'Bryan Bros.

Furniture Dealers.
We keep in stock a line of furniture at

prices that are right.

Funeral Directors.
Coffins and Caskets in any' finish. Any kind

of trimmings.

Embalmers.
We are licensed embalmers and can give the

best of service.

Madisonville,
i

Cltristmas Goods

i .:.i.-- i i....i .- -. ...-..- uj

I

Kentucky.
i

It

Christmas

We have just received a line of

Christmas paper goods, consisting of
seals, cards and tags of every descrip-

tion. Gummed Ribbon in red, green
and gold. Red Cord, Teddy Bears,

Butterflies for decorations, .and also
I Holly and gold and silver wrapping pa- -

per and red and white tissue paper.
We have anything that it takw to

make a pretty Xmas package. Comejn
and inspest our line.

I The Eartington Bee.

THE SAFEST AND QUICKEST WAY TO

TRANSFER MONEY

k
LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE

FOR RATES APPLY TO LOCAL MANAGER

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE ft TELEGRAPH CO
IMCOKPORATC

Buy Your
Seals, StickerKWrapping Pap$ etc,; at thl

BEE 03ND K

draft

full

A $ultibtc ChrktmufjirO THE BEG FOR A j


